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(of th magnifying gin. Tiny bole
In th. old l.nen showed where, thThe Married Life of Helen and Warren

weoka' Chrlatma holiday and tti
'

plan i.f bavlnc svunethlrig firf cm

etery liny Hint will appeal to averf
boy will li followed thl yetir. ThrtLive Boys of Omaha Boy Division to lie

Clowd Thanksgiving
By Mabel Herbert Urner

Th Hoy' division of the "Y" isill j

b oiM-- all day Ktlday following
Thankssilvtng fr th use of ntmnber.
Thrr will b game of all kln.t and
reirular gym and awltnmlng rlaata,
Th reirular prugrain on Halurd.iy
also will prevail, hut th Hoy' divi
sion will b closed all day Thanks-
giving.

Ham ar being mad for th two
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PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

TcH ITnw To Open Clopted No,
trila and nd Head-Cold-

You feel fin In a few moment.
Your cold In head or catarrh will lie

Itnii. Your rlogKed nostrils will;
open. Th air passages ot your nenu
will clear and oU can breath freely.
No more dullties. headache, no hnwk-lug- ,

sniiHlliig, mucous discharge or
(!ryni-as- ; no strufc-glln- for breath at
nlKht. i

Ti'll your dniKglst you want a small yot 49 years, sale) tie. Carey, I hav
bottla of lily Cream IbJm. Apply a.li'ea presrrlliin my rreseriptlon No. Itf
,, of .. flaunt . .-

cream In your let It l""Ifl' have retired from srtlv praetle I hae
trate tbrouifh every air passage of the made arrangements with leading drug.

Roys' Division Notes

I'aul J Ot ken, aaalatatit buy' wnrk
at the "Y", tha wiek

end reten tly n Mlnntaimlia. A fair
Mwidlsh Kirl I (iispwi'ted cf
th Cause of hi, trip.

A fine bim chee et mi presented
to th liny' division Inst week by
1 Inward K. Ohman, tai ln-- r of una of
th Jnlur III Y tlnsw-a- . Olunnn la a
ilii-a- vtithuaiaat,

Tlie Chanipioti Klitbt toiiti Mts lit th
mm ar vnlng trotiKr than ever
thl year and Interest h.i nuve-- r been

'i kern. Many boys ntn tied for
11 rat plac In wverul cIusm-- .

Many boy hav beard from J,
' Hhallor Artinld, former aaslatant buy"
work eretary of th "Y" who I

oariilnn hi A. It. at Hmilh- -

weatvrn rolleift In Kansas this year.
K. K. MbklewrlKht, boy' work si i

retary, will ieak to th 111 Y lub
at lies Miilne Wetlnesday evenltiK
thl wek and to th ill-- Hub at
Marshalltown, la., on Thursday nrm,
This club ha an attendance of 170
boy at ah meetlnif and I on of
the Uveal club In Iowa.

Allt KKTIKMIKN T.

Stabbed By
Neuritis!

Many people suffer a'larks by this errh.
fiend, enmmonly railed "nerve Intlamma.
tion." Th first warning Is usually a sharp
stnl. hint pain, which may "rums and an"
or hurt eonstantly. Yu msy fl ll in the
shoulder, nerk, forearm, email nf the bark,
nr down th thliih and leg to the bed. It
la sometime mistaken for aelath-a- , rheu-
matism or neuralgia, whlth often end in
neuritis.

No matter where you hare nerve iialns
or what rausrd them, you ran get nulrk
relief without aslng nsreotu-- s or poison.
Apply 'frimol over the part that hurts,
and th pain will he gone.

Tysmoj Is ahsorbe-- through tin pnrs of
th skin. It has a soothing, hialln eff pt
upon the dlseeeed nerves, gradually help,
lug to restore them to healthy eundit'on.

Don't suffer any longer, I'rire II at
Kherman aV MrConnt-l- l or any reliable drug-
gist.

Tysmol Company, MoT, Chemists, 400
Butter Nt., San Krsndiro.

nuft boxea, hoe buckle, comb and
cameo were all extravagantly priced.

"Have you any old needlework?
Sampler, cap or lacea?"

From tchlnd an age blarkvned por-

trait, ah produced a framrr aampler,
a typical Hutch annipler with a houae,
vfmiltnlll, aquat treei, deer and rab- -

bite.
"Very curly," pointing to th date,

"167."
Suppressing her eagerness, Helen

examined It; 1647! 8he had seen only
one other of bo early a date. That
had sold at a New York auction for
I2S0.

A nothing wa market In plain
figure, ah wa forced to aek the
price.

"Thirty guilder," tb woman in-

formed her. "Very cheap."
Thirty guilder only $1!! Helen'

heart thumped wildly.
"What you got. there?" Warren

Joined here. "We can't cart that!"
"It could go In the bottom of my

trunk," with a awlft Ilenrliig glance.
Then, with forced rasualness, "but I
don't know that I want It. It me

e that anuffbox again th on
with th drinking cene."

A the woman turned for the nuff-an-

hehox, Helen conveyed In pan-
tomime that he wanted the sampler
and h must not say a word.

Finally, after expatiating on the
snuffbox and some old Dutch spoons
which she hnd no Intention of buy-

ing, with reluctanc Ilel-e-

decided to ike the aampler, say-

ing he would think over th other
things.

"Not going to lug It with us?" pro
tested Warren. "Let her send It.

Oh, no; If not heavy," with an
eloquent fiUiH;e, "We can take It."

Halely out In the street with her
treastlre, Helen' Jgbllatlon bubbled
over.

What' the big. idea?" ecowled
Warren. "Thirty guilder wouion t
call that o darned cheap."

If dated 1647!" exultlngly. "she
no Idea of it value. I've only seen
on that early at the Hlalr sale. It
was J600 and brought $250."

"Huh," Warren grunted skeptically,
'something' wrong somewhere. Pret

ty hard to get the best of these an
tique dealers. How d'you know the
date' right? May've been worked In

afterwards."
No no, you can tell it' the old

thread. Walt, I'll show you.'e
'Hold on, you're not going to open

it here?"
"Yes, I am!" Sitting on a

step In the quiet street, with
eager fingers, she unwrapped her
prize. "There!" pointing triumphant-
ly to the date. "You can see that
hasn't been put in."

With his pocket magnifying glass,
Warren scrutinized the figure.

"Your're stung all right!" was his
grim verdict.

"Stung? How? I know that date
is right."

"You do7 eh?" contemptuously.
"Well, Just take another look. That 6

wa an 8 they've picked out part of
the upper loop."

There wa no denying the disclosure

f AOVKBTINF.MICNT.

head' sooth and heal th Wollcn.
, . - ,.,l.,Hiie. and relief
HOIII.-- , '
comes Instantly.

Jt Is Just mhnt every cold nt
catarrh tiffflrer need. Don't tay

tulTed'Up nd mlserabl.

AltVFRTIHKMy.NT.

Home Face Peeling
Becomes Popular

No enmpleilon treatment yet absent"
ered srems to have heeom so geuersllr
popular ss th merrollied waa proress.
Tin evidently Is that telle irnthnd
actually geU rid of a had eomplesion,
iiniead of merely patching It over.

To temporarily hide or hlearh th do.
fertlve skin, eannot eompaie with the ef.

t of lnrslly removing the skin Iteelf.
Mereolised was takea off the offending
eurCire akin in flimr-Hk- a iril'lea, a lit-

tle at a time, until there'a none of It

lft. The new eomplisloii thea pioduied
eshlhlta a healthy glow and girlish beauty
lot ohialnable Ly tin usual eosmatlc meth-
ods. This remarkable was, which you ean
get at your druggist's in orlsHnat one.
mini-- a psikage. Is applied at night in the
same way you us eold cream, snd washed
off next morning.

The ibtt of th aampler waa
U47 not 1647! A few

threads clipiwd and drawn out had
enhanced it ag and value by 201)

yea re,
"I'm going to take It right hack,"

f'amlngly. "Mhe'll have to give m
th money. She knew all along that
date wa wrong!"

"No you don't! Tou take your med-Icl-

and don't squeal. Tried to put
one over her but alia beat you to It."

"I didn't try to put anything over!"
Indignantly. "I Juat "

"You didn't, eh? Thought ah
wasn't wise and you'd aneuk off some-

thing worth 10 time th money. So
darned eray to get It wouldn't ven
let her send It to th hotel."

Flushed and disconcerted, Helen
rewrnpVed her discredited purchase.

Hull, you were dead easy. Thl
antique gime' too swift for you.
Mighty smooth bunch.' Don't ever
think you can get way with any-

thing. You'll always be tha on who'
trimmed.''

Then, striding ahead, h glanced at
his watch.
,"Hulf past twelve! Wo've had

enough antique for one day. Come
on, we'll make for the Itembrandt-plel- n

and gun up a good place to feed.
Now you cut me short thl morning
you'll havo nothing to say ahout thl
meal. I'm ready for a aulistantlal
Dutch lunch with a big bunk of that
chees you held out on ma at break
fast!"

fCopyrtght, lt.)
Next Week An Evening In an Am

aterdam Home.

Stan field Johnson
I'Aeeled President

of Junior Ili-- Club

The Junior HI-- " club elected
for the coming year at It re-

gular meeting last Thursday night
which wa attended by over 1,000
Central High freshmen and sopho-
more.

Hlanflcld Johnson was elected presi-
dent. He Is a sophomore, a corporal
in the cadet regiment, and attended
Camp Sheldon training camp for
Junior HI-- leaders last year.

The vlee president is Davlnd Lar-

son, also a corporal in the cadet
regiment and a sophomore. Dick
Sinclair Is secretary and Henry (Murk
treasurer.

The Junior Hi-- Is having the most
successful year In Its history. It
has limited It membership this year
to 100 boy wjio are admitted only
by vote of the club.

Homo of the finest ypung men in
Omaha are teaching Bible classe in
the Junior HIY club, among thent
Herman Crowell, Howard K, Oilman,
John H.Taliaferro, Walter K. Key,
K. W.' Doss, and Norman J. Weston.
Walter Kay, president of the t'cntral
Senior Hl-- club, Is sponsor for the
Junior organlaztion and the presi-
dent of the Senior club will alway
act as sponsor for the freshmen and
ophomore club.

A complete toilet outfit, Including
a wash basin, has been invented, which
can be mounted within- - an automobile
door, which opens to form a table,

" '
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appear. If your eyes are bothering you,
even. a little, take steps to save them
now before it is too late. Many hope-
lessly blind mittht have been saved if
they had cured for their eyes in time.

NOTK: another prominent I'hyiicltn to whom the
shove article was submitted, sslil: "Jloo Opto Is a
vrr rrmarluble reinnly. lis comtltumit Ingredients
sre Wfll known to eminent and widely

by Uisin. The inaiiusclurers guarantee

It tn itrrnftlien neaifht 50 r cent In one week's
time in ini.y tttitumfi ,.r tlis money. It
ran Iw r.ttu t,e,l rr.'ut any d ,ffKKlt A,f ,B
nti of tl, irry fw I feel should ha
kept on liana r lie ia slmat erary
fiintlr " tt li In this city by all fud drurf-tut-

Hnernisii at i.'i Smrrs.

LKTInhMrAT.

Thrlr lUmhl Through Amsterdam
l nd In Disappointing

fun liaae.
"Do they all breakfiat In thlr

rHjin?" lli-le- nH about th Kreat
Math celllnReg! dinlne; room, In which
tiny wet lit (.uly irunm.

I t my thl bona h pretty
empty. Ouirlit tn be th way they
oak you." grumbled Warren. "His- -

teen tulMr for a room without
bath "

"V ahoijMn't tmv com )ir. W
benM it ten tht mot ex,irnlv hotel
In Aniaterflam."
'' It a wtn iu the illfimonil peopl atop
r.Kht In tha illnnioni ciittln; til

trlet. Well, we'll only ha her
wi -- i'l'i'in It won't breiik u,"
"Che for breukfiuil!" ajiiwl

Helen ,n mi lm.i liint linking waiter
jilm-ei- l before tin-i- n yeneroua allver
tlnttr of alliaij (lietne.

"Vou uet It every lii'-n- l her. Jova,
four kind, Ivbini, Hull mil. Hrhwelt
urHtA wliHt the Hum Hill' thia?"

"Iar, you're not going to eat anyT
Not fir

"Why not? No mora Inrllifeatibl
for brenkfnat tlinn any other meitl."

"Well, don't cut It on an empty
IIoiom. Ii. Wait till you hfivs your
tUK--

"Dor It Uk ull that biui'h to
two holleil kh?" grumbled

Warren. "What're they doing hold-

ing ivl-e- over 'em?"
At the long atil' lx'iinl. rrn el with

a Iiiik llver bowl of fruit, thr
pompou waiter were ofrielutlng over

their almpln order,
"flood thin wer not In a hurry.

Tlii-n- llolliindera mwy be cnpable, but
tliey'r not ao all died brink,"

Tlv kind of bread!" Helen wna

examining the napkin lined Imakft
Hint held currant buna, gingerbread
muffin and roll.

"Thl coffee'd be good If we hud

AhVKHTIKKMKVr.

RUPTURED?
TRY THIS FREE

New Invention Snt en 30 Day' Trial
Bsfora You Pay

Simply aend nn, ,ni 1 "'
send ynu mr new eupynghtetl rupture
book and measurement blank. When you
return the blank I will aend you my new
Invantlnn for rupture. When it arrive
put it on anil wear it. Put It to every
teat you ran think of. The harrier the

J,..,7.r:e'Vt .ten. The

olrl atyl erual aprln truaaee or Delia
with lea alrapa of torture. Your own
anod, rommon aenae and your own ooeior
will tall you It la the only way In which
you eea ever expect a eure. Aler wear-

ing it 0 dan, If It i not entirely
In evary way If It ia not eay

and eomforuhle If you tannot actually
aee your rupture getting better, and if

not ronvlneed that a eure la merely a

queation of lime, jut return it and you
are out nothing. Any rupture appliance
that It eent on 80 daye' trial iierore yoa
pay ie worth giving a trial. Why not tell
your ruptured frleiida of thia great offer.
I refer you to any bank here. PB.
ANDREW, 111 Koch Bid., Kan.ae City,
Mo.

AIIVKHTIHKMKNT.
Mr. A. VAN AltNAM
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If You Are a Woman
in Middle Life

Vou Cannot Afford tn Overlook Due
Word of TIiIk.

Davenport, Iowa "I wlah I could
tell to all the world how much I owe
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
I wa nearlng middle life when my
laat child came and my health wa
miserable, I had continuous pain In

my right aide, I took nine bottle of
'Favorite .Prescription' and can truly
aay that I suffered the least that
time and my health afterward wa
better than It had ever been before.
While pausing through the critical

tag of life I depended olely upon
'Favorite Prescription' to keep me
well and atrong and It did not fail
me. I had none of the distressing
ymptoma most women have at this

period, such aa heat flashes and dizzy
apells. I came through In excellent
health and am etill Jut a atrong and
well a I waa thirty year ago. thanks
to thl beat of medicine. Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription." Mrs. Alice
Van Arnam, 1705 W. Fourth St.

Your health I moat Important to
you. Why not write Dr. Pierce' fill

Hotel In Duffalo, N. T.. for
free, confidential, medicinal advice or
end lo for trial pkg. of Favorite In

Prescription Tablet.

APVMITIfcF-.Mrvr-
.

aome cream. Do all the cow over
here give eklmmed milk? Haven't
lamped cream inr we left New
Vork."

"Dear, they're American," a two
men were cented the room,

"Nobody elae'd be fool enough to
ray thea price. pet mighty few
huropean atop here. Wonder what
they'll oak ua for thl mJ?"

"Well, we'll only have our break-- f

iat hor. But everything' apnttea.
Think of th work to keep all thl
brna pollahed."

The ponderou andiron In the fire-
place fairly ahone, a did the can-
delabra on the black marble mantle,
and even th hinge and knob on the
doora,

"Hhlnlng tip thing that' their
long ault In Holland. Wouldn't mind
having the. monopoly of a good brae
polle.li here."

"Oh, dear, don't eat any more
cheeae," (mailing the plate from him,

And you've bad enough of that cur
rant bread If o rich."

Here, who' eating thl? I'm on no
diet. I'll eat what I dam pleaae."

Hreakfaat over, Helen took the
alow running lift to their room for
tier guide book and coat, while War
ren atnpped at th offle to look up
an nddrea.

Jimf mlaed that!" A trolley wa
tnetiiriir the corner ne they cam out

fuppoae we'll have to wait an hour
now, mow a cold moiaaae here

"Hut they've wonderful cara! Didn't
you nolle them we drove up Inat
rleht? I fiholatered eata and cur-
tain on fill the window. Here' one
row."

What you'd call a afreet car de
luxe," grinned Warren a they en-

tered.
The longulu trolley gave them time

to acan the houae along th canata.
There're a many canal her a

In Vmilc but you never hear of
them. It' built on SO laland with
ver 300 bridge," having thoroughly

dlgented her guide nook, "un, iook,
thoae fiualnt old houae!''

"Look tn' ttv KroxifV to ma. If I d
had few I'd think I wa eoln'

thing."
Tlie furtoiiN leiiiilntf gable of the

older building", and th window all
awry, gave them a tottering, blear-eye-

look.
Hut even thn moat ancient, decrepit

hnuae looked cheerful with their
atepa. ..arched lace curtain

,i pollaliea aoorpiaies una rwiwn

.villi traditional Dutch cleanllnest
maids were washing the windows, or
armed with wicker beaters, were fluy-Ir.-

the dust from rug and mats.
"When they're o clean about

everything, how can they eland thl

t.'ignunt water," wondered Helen, for

many of the house rose from the

very edge of the alugg'sh, green-acuinme-

canals.
At last they crossed the Amstel

filled with freight laden barge. Along
one lde the smart hop and restau-

rants, on the other the dingy ware-

house.
At the Dam, the. great central

square, they left the car to stroll
about.

"Dear, that's the Itoyal palace its
oDen from 10 to 6. Let's"

"Nothing doing," crustily. "No pul- -

ace or mueum for me! You can do

thosa morgue on your own. Come
on. thl street look like a live one

Though Warren rarely troubled to
consult a guide boiJR, he always
aenael tha main thoroughfare. And
now, with unfailing Instinct, he turn
ed Into the Kalverstraat, th busiest
street In 'Amsterdam.

To accommodate the crowds, no ve-

hicle

A

were permitted. o they Joined
the throng in the center of the treet.

Her were the prosperous Jewelers,
diapers, milliner and fancy hop. to

The goods, attractively displayed In

gleaming window, were expensive,
but of excellent quality. The women'
clothe had little tyle, but wer well

made. I

"Dear, these shop are even higher
than ours! Let's explore the lde
streets we may find some antiques."

Turning Into the first narrow by
way, they soon came to an alluring
"Antlqultelten" sign over a quaint,
tumbled doorway. I

Within, the room wa
cluttered with old Dutch furniture, in
silver, pewter, china and brass. '

While Warren looked through aa
ofsome dimty vellum-boun- books, Helen

explored the dim, rear recesses In her he
eager search for "bargains."

"No, nothing In china nothing
getthat will break." as the woman, who

spoke a little English, tried to tempt
her with delft ware. "Just a few

small thlnu for presents that won't
up my trunk. Something inex-

pensive."
If there wa anything Inexpensive
that ahop, it waa not for Amer-

ican tourist. The "small" things

Anvr.HTiKEXEvr.

Those Who Recognize
the Usefulness of Pe-ru-- na

Are Never Without It
Its tonic propertic and tht invigorating effect

which it exerts upon the mucoui membrane are what
makes Pe-ru-- such a valuable treatment for a great
number of bodily ills.

V

Coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stomach and bowel
disorders are among the more common affections of
the mucous linings which call for a.

Fifty year in the service of the people.
1

Sold Everywhere Tablet or Liquid
Send 4 cents for book on catarrh.

The Pe-ru-- na Company Columbus, Ohio

Parents Urged to See
That Boys Attend "Y"

'

Gym Classes Regularly

Believing that a strong healthy
body ia on of th first requirements
for a sturdy character, th lloya
division laat week mailed out carda
to th parents of every 'Y' boy who
ha not been going to gym claaee

regularly thl full, Th phyelcal pro-
gram hu been designed to give every
boy proper physical development If he
will attend regularly.

N. J. Weeton, "Y" phyalcal director,
and hi assistants, have had year of
exiierlence In developing sturdy bodies
for boy and they hav helped thous-am- l

of boy develop fin strong
physiques.

Parent are urged to help the physi-
cal director and boy' work secre-
taries by Insisting that Jhclr sons
attend th claase regularly,

Koport carda Ilka thos sent out
this week will be sent to parents every
month and will show them Just what
their son a i doing in the Un of
athletic work.

Six T" Captains' Club
Memlers Get Monograms

Hlx member of th Captains' club
of the Huturday Noon lilbl class for
grade school boy hav been awarded
their Captain' monogram to b worn
on tha front of their sweaters,

Ijint week Captains' monogram
wcr given at the dinner to Arthur
Hi own, Itlllle lirook and William I re,
jr., who hav served for two years as
captain. Yesterday mills Comstock,
Donald Carlson and Charles Johnson
wer awarded their insignia. Three)
more of these monogram will be given
out every Paturday until all the cap-
tain have been chosen. I'hlllp Trlrc,
who 1 head captain, received hi
monogram several week ago.

Th captain will takea n acllv
part In the activities of the Christ-
mas vacation period and each will
have a squad for factory trips.

The captain In Junior III Y also ar
being organized and will nci-lv- m

ahortly, of the same kind aa
are given to the grade, club boys.

If Grown People
who are rundown ia vitality
and out of sorts, would but
realize the strength-restorin- g

power of rich, nourishing

Scott's Emulsion
they would not dream of

doing without its
health-buildin- g bene-

fits. Rich In vita-mine- s,

Scott's has

helped thousands
achieve strength of body.

lrMBteaaM4.M.i. M

Cun'cura Does So Much

For Hair And Skin

For promoting and maintaining
beauty of akin and bair Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment are unexcelled.
Cutlcura Talcum I an ideal powder.
refreshing and cooling to the moat
delicate skins.

pi. Iu Free by Kilt Address: "OsSasm UV
tiUrlM. D.l I0riial4ae4S.il us" Said every- -

wore rap zm. uinbaaaal ttae.il see. Talcum 21a.
sFCilKsrs Seat abaee witaoat aau.

AUVr.RTIHKMKiT.

Drink Plenty of Water
Stimulate Bile Flow

Promote Digestion
Red Croit Liver Pills

A treatment innibrn In make, ne-

th In principle, and on to remove
the rail In tha treatment and nlief
t ihrniuo illseasea tif the liver, kid

ney. eunuuh and bowel. A trent-men- l

that will take away that tired
IfHjk, tiinulitt the rlrrulution and
brliiK giHKl hialth. They attract the
real mint (( a l liver, iliatir-ilere- d

bael and a deraaKot diajeatlv
a) stent.

fteil Cn I.lver Tllla eereiiie
btiil brratti and atumai h

111. I'ut UP In watt h shaped, a. rw
tup laittlea, a.1,1 in I'iimIii, at hhrr
n .an A M. tonne II lnuf aj't'tet. II. .

tiruj l'u , and other Oiuaiiiels I r
!So. The enuiiie Ins h l!i-.- l t'r
liialiii printed on th t.

AniKiiiiutr

w

will b fattuty trip, m tourna
merit, movie every aftornoon, and
aeveral new featurea.

- -- -
Al't UtTlsltwKNT.

Piles Disappear
Pcterson'i Ointment

"I'lease let ins tell you." say I'tr.
on, "that for Instant relief from tha

nilau-- t y of blind, bleeding or Itching
pile, tlu r I nothing so good
I'rterson's Ointment, aa thousand
hav testined," Hi st for old ore and

akin. All druaglat. tSo, 0o,
f 1 00, !50, 15 00. il.ierman A

Urug Co, will supply jrou.

Ainr.KTiarwrvr.

Kidney and Bladder

Troubles Conquered
or Money Back

to d.syens thia wonderful presertai
liu moderate pnre, en th aioney.

IWI if dlisallsfled vlan.
Heists nt kidney disease 4houiar,d

11 of it every year who ought to be one

..rir.g th lileiiings of life and health.
Watrh the symptoms. If you hav (peek
floating before the eyes, puffy eyes, clam-

my t or moist palms, hatkarhe or e!de

arhe, you ought to get buttle of Dr.
Carey's famous prescriutloo No. 777 right
sway.

It has wonderfully benefited tens of
thousands nf rasra of kidney and bladde
t run hire and I th medlein you ean

depend upon, itesult ar guara.
teed.

NOTK Dr. Daniel O. Carey wa
practicing physician for many years snd
his great I'reirrlptlnn No. 177 aided thotia
sanda of sufferers from kidney and blad
der troubles. Hereafter you ean alway
get this effective prescription la hot:
liquid and tablet form. Fer ssl by tha I
Sherman A MeConnell Drug Stores, and al
rvliabl pharmarlsta tha country eer.

Don't Be Gray
A clear, colorless liquid, clean aa water.
will reatore your graying hair lo from four
to eight ttuya. Vou apply it yourself, with
a comb, do muss or bother, nothing to
wash or rub off no lnterferoewltli
shampooing. Results sure and certain
no atrcaklnir or discoloration, rsstured
bair pertectly natural In all lights.

Trial BottI Free
tlalt eoopea for free trial bottle, and teat as

on a singlaloea. TBen whao yoa kaow
positlMr that your gray hair tin ba netorid
ssily. safely, surely, git a full sim bstue fns

your druggist or direst fnan ma.

Mary T. Goldman's Ilair Color Restorer

. rJ!r.Siii am en,. aceia, asm.

i m lend me yoor KKKF trlil bottlaof Haey
X Gol'iman's Hair Ccaoe Kaatorar, Ih aalaaal

S Jna ma hair ll
J )t black . bUekee dark heowa... ...m Ira

I browo.a. . light bran, drab or aabstra,
I

I Unease print yoor narai iod addrsM pUary
I

, ,Ji.

Doctor Tells How to Strengthen

Eyesight 50 Per Cent in Onfe

Week's Time in Many Instances

Women of
Free Prescription You Can Hav Filled

and Ue at Home
Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear glaaaeit

Are you a victim of eye strain or other
eye weakneaaea? If an, you will be glad

know that according to Dr. I.ewia
there ia real hope for you. Many whoae
evca were failtna aay they have had their
eyee restored through tee principle of
thia wonderful free prescription. One
man aaye, after trying it: "I waa almoat
blind; could not aee to read at all. Mow

can read everything without any
glaaaea and my eyea do not water any
more. At night they would pain dread-

fully: now they feel fine all the time. It
esa like a miracle to me."

A lady who uaed it aayi : "The atmos-

phere aeemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescription
for fifteen daya everything aeema clear.

can even read fine print without
glaasea." It la believed that thousand
who wear glasses can now discard them

a reasonable time and multitudea more
will be able to strengthen their eyes to

to be apared the trouble and expense
ever getting glasses.

Eye troubles of many desrriptions may
wonderfully benefited by following

the aimple rules. Here is the prescrip-
tion: (io to any active drusr store and

a bottle of tablets. Drop
one Bon-Op- tablet in a fourth of a
elans of water and allow to dissolve.
With this liquid bathe the eyes two to
four times daily. You thould notice your
eyes rleur up perceptibly right from the
start and inflammation will quickly dia- -

AIVKKTIKr.MKNT.

THE critical stage of a
life usually

comes between the years of

45 and 55, and is often beset
with annnoying symptoms
such as nervousness irrita-

bility, melancholia, heat
flashes which produce head-

ache and dizziness, and a.
sense of suffocation. Guard

your health carefully, for
if this period be passed

ii?l

over sately.many years
of perfect health
may be enjoyed.

lata? toi-tom- ?

Sure way to get right weightDoes Over-eatin- g

Cause Appendicitis?
Undigcited Food May Cause Rapid Growth

of Poiionoui Germ

Lydia E. Tinlcham's Vegetable Compound is especially adapted
to help women through this crisis. It exercises a restorative in
fluence, tones and strengthens the system, and assists nature ia
the long weeks and months covering this period. It is prepared
from medicinal roots and herbs, and contains no harmful drugs
or narcotics. Its value is proven by many such letters as these :

Dearer, Cola "I Ur taker, I.y,Jia
Vrp-tnU-

f rtroBtilia, III. "I hava taken I.di' K. Vinkham' Vrgt table) f..nimim 4
an.l it i all tt rlaim to be an. ha

mo tsiiaJerdiHy. 1 hat eii
auk f.ir .fc'il luoatiMt ta.th truuble
wtuih etnilii,r4 p. I., Rl. , va
i.i.ty a! !e .i up part t.f a tMi, whctl
I a a!viat., Ir . fn-!- . Mr, Hmth,
1 trr Itii a K, I'lttihtm's Vrt-etal- i!

tW-ui- l n. llief M. I t,Miuvk t- -nt rtsej Jijr tHsj vim f tHra ie.H.
tiae lust I ah! a l up an tU.ul
m tn weals. I was at li lb tf
I .1 1 wtttuj 1 Utia ta.ik.e4 h sea
an I I 1 a I i.vae tkil i.iiii liVmt tny

i! V V I am s! sal nrart itl a I ant k...,, . Mtk 1 w y
Unw, :, t. Ti , Mu,f.i , 4.1.

anj I ran nt tell v.. (he ftuntl it ba
tlotin me, I( la jr "'I I r o.tt$ an I
an I I lvi4i l-- i a b.fle nt it bi tin

f ir 1 ant at that t.'i.e u( hla
lit a it U Itif il. My sHt!-ar.- . aW Tur
1. la the ri-rr- e a.-- J m.l, Vi-'- t Lai

takrti etft tk.i i V1111 tan th i s, nf, an I

Wt v t U tai I 4. K. I'lhkuaju
esjHjt la ft n.h..Mit.l! 1 1. 1 Urn f t

tt as I I f. It Viler. ' l. k klmil si
1 kee-f- h ut ant til til If
an 4 t.i ,i t t'. ! i..(

1 l tine itar. I tell ei.it. in a! nt t:ia
,t l' ! t .. f -- 4 I. f-- i H ii.i nft. KM I ajell-- i

!, K. J luitit, u4 sa Jii4 At,
tNratif, Iwiat,

t is ir.a an el eiie'e e e'aaaeae
(( i4 I tke . a. in I H

e...t i .r i.. ai 4 t i g .i

Kiaiies hi.i vM.'n,M4 tea eeits f
tti.utaa ttM ah..k alfta taa 4.-l- l

krfi-- wiel l l Saaa, lt.e l.al4 ea a. i itn Ike stul
ie itut),iie i.t a4i ait.rti.1 t i "4-- ,

m e.4i.e 4 4iae t- - ts a -

r .m ,ati4 4 a.r la4eki
l i,a 4H4. tie H I 41 '

..a. .t)i.t t evtie a
n.-- t'ltt U4e M a.i-.a- ..i v.ar. tie

a.a s- -e la a e 4.444l e--t a
w. . . ei... ... 4 "14 S.

.a la a' a I li it
I, .lai sl.lll H4 I S 4li.l

4 af l.4.--- i b.aatit, la
. .1--4 f ii 4 e!'!1 "

...I iitiit e4.a iti.s rtf-a- .

l 4..-- i 4 --t I tti T,

w.ia K.,a un itivT caei a a --at
aau. i e4 aei - -J "

ue e"i.4 Inn-la- . . t '
el t t e '" -- ! me e e.er
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us r ta l ifc.ie I. ! .

I lae ee a, at !.. e

Ii,aie4 y a. e I ' j auel
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a r ' I t4 ! e '!
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tiii4...n e ai - wasji aa

i. I a - I a.... t
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X t a.. It s'4l If e -- 4
14a t,t .r. i.h e s
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is I" -- e .11
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U 1
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Lydia
the above do) Ltfluence women to try

E. Pinkhairis

U.ea Yew CeH. TV.l'. id S Wa.l J. S. 5, JiJs
lllaMaa) CU TV MeMt SuatU

h af st4' i nlsat'f ke. T4 tueete eea
yii'rl tit'iae I Iti.ri ai aaaaf Ih. a I. tm .a ie lae f.na 1.4 lf r t aiai.ail'.f ,e ., (leaia,l e . i. i. .ii in e ,. tii e.i ft.ta ta i..i ihtteis liii.ti r,s.( li it, 4. a .it. tw aie,eJt ti tat s.a ar s. in !, ,,.., ail t' t

i aaUae U t ,i iJ atee ..e Mt W n Ml
fct4. ataai a. . i..ii 'lie' a I 44 . la.ei..e s.isi-'- t it is ii-- i t Se 4. til .
siim, 11 ie a..-- .. t ta mai tie a .ia fa t a.e, i.,e a l .e Ual i..s, i e t Ml leia -- a 1 - a I (414 t I 11 . i . a . la,.k - 4 s ,t ,,,jii i. iiue ae 4- -- l iia'.i-- i' a a 4.f . ... . , Ie- - lc il 4h a,iisi,1.141 t i,l Is II4U 11,1,11 Hal lllli'i I 114 l.l4 Mill k.Helike tfca.ll 44 a,. ti rutlifa,.!
S S.St mik$ you fid like yourselfagain

Marvelous Trtatmtnt
With No Diet

4 ml 4 leieie, if 4 saeial vtiVaal
iii SIS ii .1 seel a. la 4 a. 4se. s eeiaa mli.l e .ui 14 Sal

4 14 ( auel iaallt la auialif
I ' '' I S . S. til 4- - -- III
l.eita-a- i a,., mil , , ia milt tnel i M 1 ithmi aaaal 14

e"'ait i,a si Ins lmI,. . 1 l,.a..t I, ,, 4ik.,(s si r 1 Hula it it. r ,.itl'itn i ate r t .i4 if44 i Fill ( 1. 1 III ,!. i
I l dlS Salt ll iltt III i.l l et
4 In In 1 en 4t ill e n, (lSi stint.i l.lmi 4 11,.., it-- .
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)fegetable Compound
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